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The Franklinville Roller Mill is in

ROAD MEETING IN GREENSBORO

Te - Be . Held Tonight AieboitM
Greensboro Road U Be Considered
The Greensboro News of last Tues-

day says there is to be a meeting of
the food roads bureau of the Greens

stalling electric lights.
"Daniel Hurley, of Wake Forest col-

lege esfme home last week and expects
to spend a few days vacation with hi
parents on Bush Creek.

No Famine or Plague in the
South Admitted By U. S.

Health Authorities
mec K. Henson, Misses Mary

Moon and Josie West attended the
Piedmont Baptist Association at Sum- -

rrierfleld last week, v1

Mrs. John Kinney and children, of

boro chamber of commerce field in tne
offices of the chamber of commerce, in
Greensboro, on Thursday night, Aug.
4. The question of the road between
Greensboro and Asheboro will be con-
sidered among other questions.

J. Elwood Cox, of Iigh Point, mem-
ber of the state highway commission,
will be present and will probably make
a statement on the Asheboro road sit-
uation. J. R, McCldmroch, acting
Chairman of the good roads bureau,
visited Asheboro and Randleman on

House Marka Time After
Haying Passed Fordney

COMMENTS ON LEGISLATION

Man Hard

Greensboro, are visiting Mrs. Kinney's
mother,' Mrs. J. M. Ellison this week.

Rr. Hi S. Edwards and family. Mr. ADMINISTRATION IN HOLEM.;G.X Maner and family went U
Greensboro last Thursday.
;Pr. and Mrs. Fox made a business

Tuesday and made ah effort to enlist trip fo Greensboro last' Friday. McLean, Meyer and Senator Sim-
mons Help Them Out

interest in the matter in Randolph.
The chief point in the discussion of

the Asheboro road is whether it will

Alex uraves colored, fireman at
Kesscy Carr's Rock crusher was struck
by a roci last Friday morning bruis-
ing Ids face. His wound it not seriousrun due south from Greensboro to
and he is reported to be getting along
very welL '

' '; " ' '
t j Randleman and on to Asheboro; or

(Etorialpodenc.) J Mr. B. F. Craven and Colon Cox and
family of Greensboro were in town
last Saturday.

D. F. St. Clair, Special Correspondent er, "your corporation has shown splen--
" I did activities of late in cotton, now get

Famine and pellagra Plague I busy and save us ' from the Norm
Washington, August 2. The word bill.'

"famine" and the motive in using icj "On one condition,' said Meyer. The
have created the pellagra sensation in. administration must endorse the bn
the South. There is nothing that will framed by the directors of the corpe-mo- re

quickly arouse the energy and ration. It must get behind the bifl

Walter Miles and family, of ProxFey tariff bill were stricken out by c,uda he might as well be butchered up longer and is not ..yunty
tte-acti-vity of the Democvais who ater alL ' " ioute ordered in the highway act. The

wn to strike out the em-- Rttm, r taxed from ten to Randolph and Montgomery areas ci--
imity, epent Saturday and Sunday in
our town.

,x j. " vs- - .f w rtA one-irf- ti. statute large trading centers lor littfen McDaniel and son,
cf Gfahtun, are visiting Mr. John McS ASericr; valuation clause, "ff "STrtCOT uV nails as a Greensboro merchants, who are keen---

:"-Zt-
-i rre-- .w:,,. - Kf Mm ly interested in having a direct lme

the sympathy of the American public ana help-pu- t it through Congress."'
i than the reDort of "a condition of "Of course, of course." chimed Mei- -Daniel.- -

s Mft'CX H. Husband, who is working! famine", anywhere on this earth. Such Ion and Hoover, i
with American Tobacco Company at report is instantly potent coming Then Meyer and McLean called inDXASito. rgain fot there" iuTtym south, hard surfaced,

porters will not know what tax they ent ad valorem on nails. Vhat chanca' ; r - ' "

which it is nre-- )iu nn mnn man. for every time he Mr. C. M. Vanstory Grows Weaker Keidsvilie spent Saturday evening and! from tar away uussia or onina. inc oenawr oimmons u neip write tne
news of famine at home staring men bill. The three wrote it and SenatorSunday at the home of C. H. Julian's.dieted will lead to endless confusion turns around he finds some article oi i The latest reports from Greensboro

and inequalities in the attempt to fix daily use unon which high protective are that Mr. C. M. Vanstory, who ha3
American values upon foreign pro- - tariff has Been, levied." heen desperately ill of blood poisoning
ducts at the different ports of entry is The American-Legio- n is not pleased for the past two or three weeks, is

v fMitiiiw of this obnoxious with Hardincr's defeat of the Soldier gradually i growing weaker and is
measure, but could not be stricken out Bonus bill. ' barely alive.
tnr th reason that the Democrats had The American Legion Weekly, offiei- -' -

and women in the face from their Kellog, of Minnesota, an adminiotEa-breakfa-st

table newsnaper instantly ,tion Republican, was called upon to
causes a swelling in the throat with a( introduce it.
gulp of emotion. I Senator Norris from his seat in the

About ten days ago there came re- - Senate chamber watched the birth of
ports from the agents of the Public the new bill with some trepidatkw.
Health Service . that in Mississippi, Harding's message immediately

and South Carolina there lowed endorsing it "It is nothing
was an increase of pellegra. When more than an administration bill and
these reports were placed' before the, we can easily defeat it with the farm-Publ- ic

Health Service the publicity ,ers' group," thought the Nebraska

Mrs; W. C. Vestal and children, who
haveeen spending some time at her
mother's, Mrs. Lou Buie, returned to
her home at Hamlet last Sunday even-
ing." fr .U... ;

" Miss Laura Sumner left last Friday
for a two weeks visit to Asheville.

Mri Harris Bjrkhead has moveu in-

to thi-ne- bungalow ' on East Main
street near Franklinville store.
Th4 regular Meeting of the Frank-
linville Betterment society was. held

no opportunity to hold it up by an al paper of the organization, calls the Fiddlers Convention Saturday Night
amendment so it could be performed president's act "an unprecedent step"i A fiddlers convention will be helo
h the, Demncrats in the way and and sneaks of his message as "remark-- in the courthouse at Asheboro. next
manner they bored holes' in the few able." It alleges- - that the figures in the Saturday night, August 6th, for the

Senator.man was called in and something like
But lo and behold! Senator Simmonsthe followine occurredFriday night There will be no busi-

ness meeting for the month of August,
hut every member is requested to
meet it the school house about 5;30 p.

schedules under the gag ruie aaopteu message "were inaccurate ana so ar- - benefit ol a home to be erected at
it could be amended. .

" ranged as hot to present a real sum- - High Point for the aged, infirm and
"". " i'J, '' mary of the disabled situation," and in- - orphan thildren of the country.

Those Who Bear Heayiest Burdens sigta that qUegti0ns of the disabled Among the attractions will be an
Not Considered an( 0f compensation should be kept piano playing wonder, and

T5,v,o;J. seperate. a fiddler who can imitate the song ofI&SnttSdlI It speaks of bringing in the disabled birds of the fields and woods.

To Exploit Health Service
Here is pellagra in the South again.

It gives the Public Health Service the

the next day took the Senate floor ani
defended the bill, practically acknowl-
edging, himself as one of its frames
and to smash went the group of Sen-
ators . known as the "airrkultural

verv opportunity it neeus to" snow
r!nnrrass and the. country it 18 not

m. on Saturday August 20, and bring
with them a good supper. From there
the crpVfd will be carried to Gray's
Chapel, where a picnic supper will be

rr . other things Bituatton as an -- effort to log the issue"
trict, speech among ft followed asleep. Let us get on the front pages bloc'V most of the Senators from the

nf t.hA newsnAners! Icotton growiiur states ransrinir thm--Russia Yields to Hoover Offersaid . .... il 1.. ..HHIMAn t.M HA to aid"In served la honor ol. our President s That tip was enough to the bulletin selve around: Simmons while nunvr
writer of the Public Health Service. ! ber of thft Senators front the, bigdue to ( Mrs-- . Parks ) birthday. . - Conveyance

taking up the items of this bill " L 'i' .w - Tic offer of Herbert Hoover
""i!"0 i?ey,5aSdto KusiA in releving suffering

MlaAuSsof five 5!! J!J& Ameri- - committee: Mri G. C. Russell, W 1- -

we find
hold and
cents par pound

He went back to his desK ana made wm .growing states stood dx,.jtoivNorris,' wil,. nistraikahurried jBxcuTsion into the realms, ofManer and u. U. Jones. - Table corn--thirty per cent "H L'!n?1 "un?ugeiJj c&na w held prisoners in Russia betir eent more if I points wt the. released, has been accepted by the mittoe: Mesdame Peto Allredi i .lUC.Tubry.experjeBoe as Senatorsughing- - behwd their toeta
V the wreck in the barn yard.!S?J"2sTL rT-wlTT-

hn. verv rort of eohiinission and omission in Russian authorities, who suggested im FentrissssWaiutBerreei5 Lother-Crave- h

r What fspellagta, he aked hfinselfUtne articles are ju v
housewife fa AmeriX Vrt--w

Mr. Harding
--Ahl"aid Simmons, "let the-- ad--and Misses' Lutterloah and, Mtfon. Jos

ministration parade the new bill as ite: says tbej2001MO BQeed, assistance, according to
lalmindiiijr in.the'-War- " Risk u-- - AimW4 tmm h Rnota Nputribute of around forty per cent on wny, it is cue to euirvnuuii vx wiwu

own. it knows only too well that we
Cream and lemonade will be for sale
on this occasion, for the benefit of the
society.

glands and tissues pi tne numan pouy,
read Oat in April, and that this hold- -because of unbalanced diet of bac n, extorted this new bill from it by

corn bread '" and molasses. It comes ing w.iwj head the Norris billMr. and Mrs. T. J. Steed. T. J. Steed asber has been reduced br 134A few
weeks ago 'the bureau issued a stater Marshal Webb Asked to Resign fmm mnlnritrition and starvation. pistol.Jr Mrs. W. C. York and daughter.

praetieally every voar-sne-- w as-th-

kitchem, nd if she should become
ill and g to the hospital, the. utensils
id-th-

e hospital have a. tariff, levied on
them, and she must pay her pro lata
part, which is en additional cost

Table knldves are given the penal-t- w

of sixteen cents each, so that when

men setting lortn only tne total ox Charles A. Webb, United States Miss Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Buie, of High Point, spent Sunday inclaims has been reduced from W.TO0 to marshall for the western district of

He repeated these latter words over. The new bill proposes to issue tw
and over. But malnutrition and star-- and one-ha- lf million dollars worth oi
vation wont get us anywhere, he con- - bonds to aid the farmers througk
eluded. By H , pellagra is caused loans for exportation of their pro--

town with relatives.S&uoo.. UX a grand total oi 13,mz North Carolina, was notified by
filed to July 7, 1921, ays Mr. tnty General Daugherty, on last

Htmrnv. 747.784 nave ben settled. He xvmJL v. . -- i u r .t The Junior Baraca entertained the
th housewife buys a dozen table Junior Phijathea at the home of C. F.

Moon last Friday evening, cream wa
served.JuveSfSne mu. Pr' . . 1 ... , wrr mrtlv turned down and turned ;t'::tv-- r-r- j" j CTrrT:;r.T

by famine, it is the naked skeleton, aucts. senator Simmons says teat
the cross bones and the skull. Death the passage of the bill will inspire
from famine. He wrote his bulletin, confidence and cause the bankers and
The South was suffering from pella- - other investing interests of the coun

, l, J . T imjneuaveiy wrnuereu ma reBiKiiauuu,ET.itL1 mZS iTnonnt ?f F1161 evidence" or to effect upon the anointment R. L. Tippett and family, Sherman---- . Tn nrnar wnnirai wiuinna. Hr. Hiro and qualification of his successor, who rra hrmiB-h- t on bv famine. One hunCox and family, A. C. Brower and
family and Miss Berta Tippett, ofAe buvs TOVidavP ,our "1HonB of Kv5ra- - n probably be Brownlow Jackson, of.&JL insurance now in force. He does Henderaonville.

dred thousand people are afflicted and
ten thousand will die.

Turning the Trick to Reopen Pellagra
"T not mention that the allotments for whe Marshall Webb roes out

try to invest thier money in agricul-
ture. The difference between this t'iil
and the Norris bill is that the latter
will launch the government into com-
petition with private business, 'while
the former will stimulate private busi-
ness to new endeavors.

P1.5m"?:nV,v JiYi.r :T:i.,l this insurance came out of the service nnmb.r of denuties. includinir John T."Here is .the furniture man's pay nor that the premiums are Milholland, Statesville; H. C. Trott,... . m 1 a m. a- .- A..-- ,

Greensboro are visitors here this week.
Mr. T. C Henson went to Candor

last Sunday.
Mr. Taylor Robinson, of Greens-

boro spent Sunday at W. R. Hughes.
Miss Nettie Moon who has been at-

tending State Normal, Greensboro,
returned home last week.

Hospital

Even that sensational bulletin didRflliKhurv: W. E. Oirburn. Winston- -which ''VVw how coming out of the veteran's pock--
ter en the Am-- I tuJZ,.et. He does not suggest that g.iem.Z c. T. Roane. Greensboro; and

not tret across as was hoped. It is ruits, insurance busi-- t n. nmer. of Randolnh county. STATE PRESS ASSOCIATIONmored that another plan was resorted:Mrai to ffjlness business basis.purely upon a
tun4turt I0' : i?!?tin,fll There are 6000 beds in

worklnir in the Ashville office will iro
Last Wee- k-pwnumni 0ut too. to to turn tne tnex, ior t

Health Service was honestly convinced.MeM "KSmfcnom. . ipew ar--) gjvon . jr v v0.Bitsi. --Hthont oecnnanto. savs Mr. . . i 11 ttt . - ..1 ... Mr. J. i--1t ni,,a k-.-.f. tn i" yvj.i,, j marsnaii ttcuu wra u nut, uuw
iSSL'TL " " .'nm ..Harding. This is the favorite dictum nd he was informed somo time ago nuney as Resident 01 the Associa-

tion.
The North Carolina Press Associa- -

mat nn peuaKm iiiivu
It felt there was great necessity to re-

open the one and sole pellagra hospit-
al at Spartanburg. S. C. that was

JS--
V krtides ttev,0 Dr' Sawyr' the President's physi- - that the appointees would ba allowedto

were l ki' S22Tn qi tne lrvlclan wfutod by the Dawes committee genre: 0ut their commissions,
.,ii..i.-.tiA- n

but It

Negro Charged With Various Crimes
"Cap" Adderton, colored, was ar-

rested on the streets of Asheboro
last .Tuesday night, charged with
speeding, and lodged in jaiL He has
since been charged with driving hit

f11 P"n5tymf?' Aia"?ft- -

them fromThro of nen President has decided to make e
Im m Tm tit doubled op la the "ems the RepubUcan iumu.via.i

ehanft-- e at once. ".rtZSTS w catoaclarStr tk election of officers. Among theform and thus got (lif-

erent ensdes. ." , : ( - '' .'
was talking so optimistically to the
Senate, the chairman of a special com- - '

Contain Tom Miirnhev. veteran con car without lights, resisting officers.The housewife must .pay lor her mittee appointed by him was telling ductor on the western division of thedock thuty-nv- e per cent ad valorem, and importing liquor. The preliminary
has not been held yet Sheriff Brady
and Deputy Jenkins made the arrest.

the senate committee invesngaung Southern railway, has been running on
road for fifty, years.Si.Wttft abled. situation that even after Sto

aJJ.aUonftl amfttn 'fiCOO beds to be made available by em--.

.zZEjLu light vMn' and lamps axe 4 appropriations are ready, 5,000

n p ""r''w; i. t, features of the closing day were aa
President Hardfag, W"1 lotto, on the "Made fa Carolinas Eff-
iciency of the American pedple. His

Jft TI amLeni? CtaSt moS Vfi mbeS JZ
PU ICnUnt'jSLtfcJ Mociation taking the trip. The mem- -

the "e bership of the association now nu- -ttSttto" ?ho ' a of 22 over

RANDLEMAN NEWS , 'VRAHStUR NEWS
given a thirty-fiv- e per cent levy, so
that those who use electric lights for

more will oe needed. These are just a
few of the inaccurede and ineonsist--j
endes in , Mr. Harding3 message.1 Messrs. W. F. Mathews, Frank Tal- -Mr, and Mrs. S. B. Black, of Dur- -the purpose of .reading and working

or for amusement must pay for that There are others. - r ' ' v . r ham. are visitinflr relatives In town. ley, L W. Lineberry and J. O. Pritch-ar- d

made a business trip to Greensboro
last week.

. privilege." ' i
- These tariff' taxes are in addition to

Southend New Offlcers EWedthe President could be got to apeak, Nflw offlcer, choten m. IWBjdM,,
MSthtoSleS to f John R Sherrl,, of first vfce

fi 3a! PrWnt. R-- T. Wade, of aioreheadrTlytSii InWfa it City? econd vicepresident,
of Hlckory; third vice president,he rang the changes. Mrs. Wm. C Hammer, of

Mesdtmes. C A. Burgess, Claudia

Perhaps no part of the editorial so Mr Mrt tnd children, of
accurately describes the way the Am- - gtokesdale, were visitors in town the
erican Lerion men feel, about their p, week end.' ""
legislative defeat than the following jiri Mrg y. C. Marley 'end
sentences: , . daughter, Miss Dale, spent the fiist of

. "In the meantime the United- - States lh with relatives at Raeford.

, what the housewife must pay in taxes
on food, clothinf, shoes and wearing Reed and Gurney Brookshlre were vis

itors in High Point Friday.
. apparel generally. - ; k. Mrs. W. T. Herrin. of Raleigh, ishere

for an extended visit with her mother.V.; 1hIm Alaa T.rif Vlrtil stands as a country which has refused pieu Tate returned home last Fsmhte fa Sooth Admitted Now ecretary, Miss Beatrice Cobb, ofNo
Mrs. J. T. Pugh.three weeks to

nil nrVtnn.vmU ' showed'0 !?t,,VbI,5ati05 rao,t nn" Friday from a visit of
&L 0 .friend. In WUmington Mrs. A. M. lloyd made a trip to

By U. S. Health Service iD,urx""'"i wuw, . . rnce, tn
iRutherfordton; historian, M. L. Ship- -

But there is no famine, the South man. of Raleigh; orator, JosephusI .1. c.j kilt IWhiih. Hlffh Point Saturday.."Only America has forgotten." The Moore Motor Company purch- -y --fHW im igni . viu ..
upon the American boy: -- '

"Pocket knives which are essential
Messrs. Jason Moffltt snd Lee ruts,Congr. fa tab. I. Dog Day. l of Acheboro were visitors here Sstui

dav.

retorts. The Public Health service Danieli, of Raleigh; poet, J. D. Boone,
explains that the newspapers created of Waynesville, who is --said to be the
the famine despite the fact that the only poet fa the association; executive
Public Health Service bulletin contain- - committee, President JSherill and See-e-d

the word famine. . Iretary Cobb; J. F. Hurley,

to the happiness of every American
bov. are riven a levy of forty per cent After the vote on the Fordney tariff "Mr. and Mrs. Wright, of Asheborc,

Mr. and Mrs. uurney urooxsmre anibnl July 21. scores of members of the visited Mrs. Wright s parents, ' Mr,
'. That is enough to break the heart of children with Mrs. Claudia Reed amiHouse left Washington, xaany 01 and Mrs. J. t. ensw, we past weex.

those who remained wanted to re but Mrs. Pearl Densoa and child, ofa boy who has bean saving his money Mrs. B. H. Lasslter are visiting re la
Uvea in West End this week.

' When a copy of the bulletin is pro- - of Sslisbury: E. B. Jeffries, of
dueed, a learned doctor of the service Greensboro; Clarence Poe, of Raleigh:for the purpose of buying a pockst l'T71JrALJlZr .7 -- .r rZC. . .. Vim.

Mr. Walter Brown made a trip to comes forward wiui tne explanation h. h. vamer, ol Lexington, end W.
"H.re fa another place we find fish' T!L'J 1V,Jn.d?ln.. Hlrh Point Friday. ,

i

It
1

A daughter was born to Mr. and that famine means one thing to sci- - G. Mebane, ef Beaufort
ence and another thing to the public The Press Association expressedhooks, rods, reels and rtincUl bejt . . . .

B fe WMv Mrs. Anderson Bean, who was in
Dr. Wilkerson's hosottal for treatmen'- -wlt. ?'rtrT? rr wr m rar.TT, . yrnnzUnt orer whu rrt. ' Our farmers are bringing a lot of BO tnere you aim , . appreciation vo um managers ox 10a
has returned to her borne veiy much Mdswortn Hotel, ior the royal way laThe New Bill to Help Farmers nUrUmrrS'aAiSrVF must pay for the nriX 'wtotlve

. .
Mann, formerly. ,A&ktm.mad

'Republican
tr.

fine
b.

eantoloupM
the humrrr

to
folks.

town to be enjoy
" 'improved.

Senator Simmons, Eugene Meyer,' end the spirit of cordiality shown,"P-- . .'' '.. : .:. J. JlnlaUon" and frsouentlv. rebellion at Mr. John B. York and children, of Quite a number of our people are
attending the revival . services being The delicious sea food served by Utcjones aiso ponHW . - . .Kepwsentauve . Grtmiib-o- tritni, m town the managing director of the War Finance

Corporation, and A. W. McLean, a di-

rector of the corporation, have slug
hotel was moen enjoyed by the up-- :

state people. The association has met 'deiks. ". ' past week .

BnrMentatlrs Mann Insisted that Mrs. W. H. Kin visited het.daugh
that the boy who buys a bicycle must
pay thirty per cent duty and that even
the privilege of education is taxed by a

held at the Baptist church.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Pugh are visit

Ins-- relative here this week. ' at Morehead City a number of timetthe only opportunity Conrress would tor. Mrs. Fred Warren, fa Greensboro, ged the Harding administration mto
Mr. and Mrs. C A. Burgess visited line for the farmers.. But they had to! but never before right on the beach.hsve for a recess would be during the last week. . '

relatives in Greensboro 8unday. ' The program of "Seeing and Know- -time the Ways and Means Committed A Urge number of our young roixt
Mr. C. C Miller and family made a

rpllt the agricultural group - fa the
Senate fa doing so,' It is a story that
has disturbed the fanner'1 group fa

Is considering tax revision and he de enjoyed a picnic at Kemps Mills lar, fag North Carolina" seemed to make ,
a great impression en the minds eftrip to Asheboro last week.
the editors attending the meeting. , j .

twenty per cent duty on docks, ads
boy who covets a , watch . must pay

' 10.75 to 110.75 ad valorem for th privf
lge of buying one and knowing what
time of day it is. . , I . .;
h'tliher De the Poor Msa Escape

Tariff Burieas

Ne loTiirr dos the common m

clsred that if it remained in aesmtre week, ': -- - "

"during the dog days, then God help, - D. E. WhiUhead haa recently purch
the country." ased a hsndsome Ford coupe.- - .

Mise Lina Bean, of Greensboro, is
visiting friends and relstivee hers
this week. ,'. ENRICO CARUSO 13 DEAD

Mr. W. A. Davis and daughter, MIn"We are killing time and wasting Mine Sarah 6teed spent the pest
the time of the House and the country wek with friends at Coleridge, - .

tnrinr to fool the people, and they Dr. and Mrs. C A. Graham and Wlllle.-o- f Hlrh Point, were visitors

the Senate ell the week.
The Harding administration has

feared the Norris bill aa a red hot
brick fa a powder milt It began to
shout "Kamersd" as soon as It looked
down the threatening tnunle ef this
bill la Its panic it went to the Wit
Finance Corporation for shelter.

"Cant you fix u a bill to take ears

here last week. . v , 'know it We pretend to be doing buM child Visited friends fa GreensboroI a f r shake ss he did under the
I'fnwt-,'- (. uri.T, for Mr. Jones go noii when wa are not We are want-- Eundar. -

Enrico Caruso, the WorlJ-fsnwn- a

tenor, died In Naples, lst Tueadaj
following an operation for InUmij
sbeeeM snd an sttark of gwriVtr.iUi,
sged 48 years. A akeUh rt tU fa-

mous slngr with hn "gL!-- n vc ' f"
will be published nxt w

ing time lntd of having courage Mits Blanche Cave, of Coleridge,ntif t nt!
"Iff r r n trii to eeonornlie by noueh to o4it snd r borne." Is the gnt or Mi Bsrsb Eted.

f T, VltNW, . t TIB4B r. VWU W
be the rTtt nrrro preacher of his
tim, did st hi "- -' in Augusta, of the farmm. If thy must be help...... - , .1 .1. IWt.n n:i Is spending sotr

ed T" said ilellon and Hoover to MtOorpa, Ust bai.jrijy.(rr''-- r pn fz ) ' time in II. eh Ioint


